STANDING COMMITTEE ON THE FOOD CHAIN AND ANIMAL HEALTH
Section Animal Nutrition

COMITÉ PERMANENT DE LA CHAÎNE ALIMENTAIRE ET DE LA SANTÉ ANIMALE
Section Nutrition Animale

STÄNDIGER AUSSCHUSS FÜR DIE LEBENSMITTELKETTE UND TIERGESUNDHEIT
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THURSDAY 16/09/2010 – FRIDAY 17/09/2010
DONNERSTAG 16/09/2010 – FREITAG 17/09/2010
AGENDA - ORDRE DU JOUR - TAGESORDNUNG

SECTION A Information and/or discussion - Information et/ou discussion - Zur Information und/oder Diskussion

The documents attached to Section A will not be distributed at the meeting.
Les documents attachés à la section A ne seront pas distribués pendant la réunion.

1. Feed Additives

1.1. Applications under Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003 Art. 4, Art. 10.2 and Art. 10.7.

1.1.1. New applications

1.2. Discussion on EFSA scientific opinion on the safety and efficacy of sodium carbonate (soda ash) for all species.

1.3. Discussion on "Statement on the establishment of guidelines for the assessment of additives from the functional group "substances for reduction of the contamination of feed by mycotoxins" EFSA Panel on Additives and Products on Substances used in Animal Feed (FEEDAP)

2. Exchange of views on the re-evaluation procedure under Article 10 of Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003

3. Information about OIE work on pet food

4. Issues related to undesirable substances in feed

4.2. Update and if needed discussion on
- non-dioxin like PCBs in feed
- dioxins and dioxin-like PCBs in feed based on TEF 2005
- good practice to avoid dissemination of Ambrosia seeds
- carry-over of coccidiostats
- mycotoxins in feed

4.3 Follow-up on recent RASFF notifications related to the presence of undesirable substances in feed

4.4. Submission to EFSA of occurrence data on the presence of undesirable substances in feed. Information from the Commission

5. Feed Marketing Regulation (EC) No 767/2009

5.1. Final discussion on the development of guidelines clarifying the distinction between feed materials, feed additives and other products (Article 7(1))

5.2. Final discussion on a draft update of the Catalogue of feed materials (Article 24)

5.3. Applications for updating the list of intended uses of feed for particular nutritional purposes as referred to in Article 8(2) (Article 32(2)) : state of play

5.5. Information about the Registry of feed materials


8. Commission Regulation concerning the authorisation of 6-phytase as a feed additive for sows (holder of authorisation DSM Nutritional Products Ltd)

(Document SANCO/11466/2010)

(Legal basis: Article 9 of Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003 - Right of scrutiny of the European Parliament)

9. Commission Regulation concerning the authorisation of Enterococcus faecium DSM 7134 as a feed additive for chickens for fattening (holder of the authorisation Lactosan Starterkulturen GmbH & Co KG)

(Document SANCO/12059/2010)

(Legal basis: Article 9 of Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003 - Right of scrutiny of the European Parliament)

10. A.O.B.

The fax number for the meeting is +32 2.298 13 02
Le numéro de télécopieur pour cette réunion est le + 32 2.298 13 02
Die Faxnummer für die Sitzung ist + 32 2 298 13 02
For security reasons the participants are requested to present this invitation at the reception desk of the building.
Pour des raisons de sécurité, vous êtes priés de présenter cette invitation à la réception de l’immeuble.
Aus Sicherheitsgründen werden die Teilnehmer gebeten, diese Einladung am Empfangsbüro des Gebäudes vorzuzeigen.

Bernard Van Goethem,
Director/Directeur/Direktor
(signed)